Sports Facilities Advisory Board

The next meeting of the Sports Facilities Advisory Board is scheduled for Thursday, February 16, 2012 at 3:30pm in the RIMAC Intercollegiate Athletics Conference Room.

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of February 2, 2012 Minutes
3. Introduction of New Members
4. Committee work – Surveys, Budget

OLD BUSINESS

1. Discussion of Survey

NEW BUSINESS

1. Preliminary Budget Info
2. Distribution of Use Policies

AREA UPDATES

1. Sports Facilities – Chadwick
   - Update on Numerous Capital Projects
   - Notable Upcoming Events

2. Intercollegiate Athletics – Edwards
   - Winter sports wrapping up – Final home games of the regular season this past week for basketball teams. WBB still undefeated and 24-0, #1 ranking – both Men and Women’s teams have final 4 regular season games on the road over the next two weeks. We are hosting the CCAA tournament (March 1-2 and will be televised) and our WBB team will play at home again in the Conference Tournament at 7pm on Tuesday, Feb. 28th and then if win will play again on Friday, March 1st at 8pm. Men’s and Women’s Swimming and Diving won their respective Conference Championships and had our coaches named coaches of the year (both in their first year) and we had the male and female swimmers of the meet in Nick Korth and Alex Henley – NCAA Championships in two weeks in Texas. Fencing competed with the likes of North Carolina, Notre Dame, Duke, Princeton and Ohio State at the Northwestern Invitational – Men’ finished 5-5 and women 4-9
   - Spring sports underway – Men’s Tennis #10 national ranking; Women’s tennis #17; Women’s Water Polo #18; Golf finished 12th at SD Intercollegiate Tournament competing against several elite Division I programs, including Washington, USC, UCLA, Tennessee and Stanford. Baseball starts conference season at home Friday vs Chico State 6pm; Softball at home at 1pm vs Stanislaus; Men’s Volleyball vs #15 Pacific Friday 7pm and #4 Stanford on Sat. 7pm; Track and Field meet home Saturday at noon

3. Campus Recreation – Koch

Next meeting – March 1, 2012 at 3:30pm, RIMAC Intercollegiate Athletics Conf. Rm.